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GAME ENDS IN
TIE WHEN SHADES

OE EVENING FALL
< ISHMERE PLAYS WENATCHEK

TO A STANDSTILL nN Till:
COUNTY SKAT GROUNDS BE-
FORE LARGE CROWD.

Mountain, hill and vale gave up it-
nuota Wednesday of those who wenl
In Wenatchee to see the boodle cop
prra of the county seat and the clod-
hoppers of Cashmere In the Olympian
rontesi for the championship of Chi
h.r in the same made Infamous b,,
tin double-dyed gamblers of Chicattn
nml New York in the national mar.i
Hkiii nf a couple years ago. The
white, black, red, yellow and brown
v.i re on the grounds "a rarin" to s"e

emeone slaughtered. The summei
irirls, grandmothers, irreat .-m ni .
maiden ladies, bachelor prirls. friend
wife; the balii-heads, old-heads. Chol-
lyboys, sheepherda and the Wild Man
from Borneo— all were there.

The preliminaries wore duly enact-
ed or approved or vetoed as the differ-
enl party conventions had ordained
ami at 5:16 what was left of thr noted
Hal Starks after his latest plunge
ambled out and arose to a point of
order and the disorder broke loose at
once.

Cashmere came t<> hat and were
he noohled upj but when Wenatchee
c-;mir to the scratch they also were
soon holed up; but when Wenatchee
til the sth order of business was
reached. Then after Cashmere had
been voted down the county seat
bunch finding themselves slightly In
the majority changed the house rules
nnd voted themselves the hest men by
"tie. The Cashmere crowd came back
and denied it. but it was not until
thp ninth that they were able to car-
rj their point and convince the coun-
try as well as (heir opponents thai
this If a free country and what one
set of men can do any other can do.
The tenth and eleventh rounds prove 1
futile for both sides and the shades
of night descending, !>y unanimous
consent and special stipulation, the
pension dosed with the usual prayer
v >uch gatherings: "We'll get you
fellows yet." uttered in unison and
low breath by all participants, the au-
ditors dissenting or kicking or grumb-
ling about the umpire's decisions,

The game was one of the best ever
witnessed, It was no! a pitcher's
battle luil one of considerable stick-
Work and splendid support, both
teams having loft their error haps at
home and but a few (about three)
jumping out of individual players
pockets on so many occasions. The
pitchers both wen' in good form, how-
ever, and gave excellent exhibitions,
McLean Tor Cashmere striking out i
long list. Harris for Wenatch lid
not strike out as many as his oppo-
nent, but he seemed to hold them to
fi wer hits.

These two teams will no doubt fol-
low the slogan of U. S. Grant and
fight the battle out if i| takes a 1!
summer — and a "war weary" (we
ilont think) little old world will
*vatch and applaud.

BBOWN-DICKINHON,

Miss Marie Brown, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Brown of Lake
Wenatchee and Mr. Lawrence Dickin
son of 1/ako Wenatchee, were maiTied
Wedensday afternoon at J> o'clock at
the Presbyterian Manse by Rev,
Frank K. Bcatty. The ring ceremony

as used.
Mrs. George W, Brown, mother of

Ihi liriilo, was matron of honor, and
Mr. Lester Brown, brother of the
in i'li'. wa- best man.

The bride's gown wax nf white satin
with crystal trimming and the lonjj
tulle veil was fastened with a wreath
of sweet peas. She carried a »how?r
bouquet of Ophelia roses.

The young people will make theii
"\u25a0\u25a0 on the bridegroom's ranch at

Crescent Beach on Lake Wenatchee.
Mrs. Dickinson lias been a teachi'i

in Chelan and Grant eountiea for five
yearn, having taught at Quincy thin
h.st year.

Those present at the ceremony
i ii Mrs. George W, Brown, Mr, Lei-

toi Brown, Mrs. George 3hugart anJ
children, Mrs. Ployd Blaakanshlp,
Mi-s Martha Brown, Mr. and Mr .
Fred Seariss, Mrs. Taylor Voiu.-i
and Miss Evelyn Vocora. World.

IMPORTANT.

Doctor NOW, .i"-t drop a little of
\u25a0'ion in the eft three timei a

day.
Old Lady ThanVee kindly 1!

or after meaU? Punch, London.

Till': THINNING DEMONSTRATION
An Interesting thinning demonstra-

tion was held last Friday afternoon ai
lln Chumstick orchard. Mi-. Mickles,
county agent, was in charge and he
was accompanied by Mr. Peters of
Monitor. Mr. Peters has had lou-
den years' experience in growing ap-
pies in this valley and lias made .\u25a0:
thorough success, lie started in with
in knowledge of the Industry and

jplanted all the different varieties h •
| had ever heard of. Then after a few
I years of hard work and lyine; awake
night* he began marketing apple-.
some of which brought enough to pay
the freight Through the suggestion
"I a dealer he was aroused to til'
necessity of producing a large, led an
file anil set about trying In accom
plish that result. Partly through ac-
cideni ami partly through experlmen-
tation he finally discovered that thin- 'ning ritfht down to a few boxes on 'each tree would result in the large,
red apples he desired and that the
tires would hear every year, and from
that time on he has been very suc-
cessful.

In the thinning demonstration ho
astonished many by the seeming
ruthless manner in which he cut away
the small apples until each tree car-
ried hut a small fraction of what it
had contained.

The demonstration, it is believed,
will he of great value to thr industry
ir this community. A large crow I
was ))resent.

MARRIED.

The marriage of W. .1. 11. Mclntosh,
.>on of Mr. and Mrs. VVm. Mclntosh,
of Leavenworth, to Miss Inez. Bavt-
lett, took place last Friday evening
at 0 o'clock at the home of the bride'
mother in Ballard, Wn., followed by a
wedding supper and reception in the
basement of the M. E. church acrosn
the street from the home. The we.l-
dinjr was a sumptuous affair, the
rooms being perfect bowers of llm*
ers, and the occasion being witnes.-e.I
by a host of relatives, fii(.,,,| s and ac
i|i:aintaiices.

The newlvweds are to spend their
honeymoon in California, leaving
Wednesday on the steamship Admiral
Farragul from Seattle to SanFran
cisco.

Leavenworth friends offer con-
gratulations anil felicitations,

LETTER FROM Ml{. McDANIEL

Mr. Editor:
Would you please gay lor me

through your paper that I do no!
know how 1 will give a concert Sat-
urday next as we do not wish to im
pose on Mr. Barclay all the time. ll'
anyone will furnish us with a lighl
and seats we will gladly play for
them, if they will let us know Frida}
eveninir or before.

I think the handstand should lie li\
ed up and lighted and seats put in the
park east of the stand so peopli
cculd sit down.

JAS. McDANIEL.

li:ANS ABM ON MUZZLE;
SHOT GUN GOES OFF.

World: While bunting rabbits
Sunday morning on Burch Mountain,
Vernon Staples, 16-year-old son ot'
Mr. and Mrs. William Staples of
Burch Flat stopped for a few mom-
ents and leaned on liis gun. Mis am
v. as over the muzzle. The nun di
charged, shattering the bone below
tin elbow, tearing muscles and blooil
vessels, lie was brought to the Wen
atchee General Hospital hy his broth-
( i George, who was with him at thu
time the accident occurred.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs .Heath visited Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Curtil Chase.

Mr. and Mr-. I'r< drirkson and fam-
ily motored to Winton Sunday.

Mm. Sands and Mis. H. A. Ander-
son called at the .1. It. Schoai home
Sunday afternoon.

The three-year-old daughter of Mr.
;>nd Mrs. Morpan burned both her
hands quit* badly the la.-t week on
the oven door.

Frank Heath purchased a fine tiai-i
ni hnrscs last week.

Mrs. Seely tad 808 Clarence and
daughters Bessie and Ruth, Mrs,
Story and Mrs. Curtis Chase visit.'.l
Thursday of last week with Mrs. ('.
A. Anderson.

Everyone in this vicinity Is l>u.-v
I'l'ttinu up a bumper hay crop

Mrs. Kresrh si -iTcl Tue-day at the
Hunk home.

Mis. Schons. Mr.-. Sand* and Mr .
11. A. Andetvon attended li«lp« n

I l.cavenworth Tuesday night.
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BLEWEIT PASS
WILE BE OPEN

ALL SUMMER
DISTRICT ENGINEER MAKES

NECESSARY CHANGE WITH
CONTRACTORS. DETOURS TO
UK PROVIDED.

•I. A. Elliott, district engineer i

the bureau Of public roads, accom
p&nied by A. 11. Sylvester, supervisoi
of the wenatchee National Forest.
and County Commissioner Cadman,. Wenl over tile BleWett I'ass propofti-

-1 tion Tuesday and Mr. Elliotl decide i
I it was necessary to make provision I"
keeping the Pass open the entire
M.mmer. lie therefore made supple

i mentary contracts with the contract-
ors to build detours where neces.sar;,
ie order to allow traffic to go through
a', all times.

Mr. McDermott, in charge of the
grading job fm- the contractors, was
iti Leavenworth Wednesday morning
and Informed the Echo personally
that the Pass would positively be open
the entire summer, stating that the
engineer, Mr. Elliott, had Instructed
him to construct detouiD and that the
government would pay the additional
coats inclined.

Tlie matter is therefore permanent
ly settled.

NEVER TOUCHED is.

The tail of the Pons-Winnecki
comet «as supposed to swing 'round
and take a Bwipe at old .Mothe,
Earth on the ni«:lit of June -7. but if
it. did it was not noticed in this vicin-
ity. Sky sharks advised that ;'
Would not he noticed on this side of
the globe lint said that in Asia the
fin works would be seen.

FIGHT RETURNS
TO BE RECEIVED AT

PASTIME POOLROOM
RESULTS BY ROUNDS WILL BE

'READ AND I'OSTKI) FOB IV
FORMATION OF ALL.

Wm. Walton, proprietor of the l'a~-
time pool room, has made arrange-
ments to gel the results of the big
Dempgey-Carpentier mill round by
round. These returns will be read at
the poolroom and posted, enabling all
who wish to follow the tight as it
takes place.

It Is reported that the fight win
start at 3 o'clock tomorrow (Satur-
day) afternoon, eastern time, Owing
ti- the difference in time between At-
lantic City and this section, dispatches
ought tn begin coming here at about

11 :(Mi or 11 :::<i a. m.
The preliminaries willalso no doubt

be received.
Everyone interested is invited to !\u25a0\u25a0

present at the pool loom and net tile
"dope" as it comes in.

WILL THERE BE A STRIKE?

The government railway labor
board has extended its wage reduc-
tion order I" rowr 210 roads, effect-
ive July l. This order puts Into ci'
fret a cut averaging \'i''<, hut it in
understood that the mails, or many
of them, have announced a cut in
wages which averages about double
thai amount, It is also understood
that many of the railroad worker*
have decided that it is proper to ac-
cept tlio cut announced by the railway
labor board, hut that the cut made bj
tin roads will not be accepted.

PIPED ORCHARD
EOR SPRAYING PURPOSES

IS NEW WRINKLE
W11.1.1W1 MOSS INSTALLS SYS-

TEM THAT Hi; SAYS is MORK
ECONOMICAL THAN PORT-
\ui.i: svnw rig.

World: An orchard piped r<>:-
n| raying, thus eliminatinK the porl
able spraying rig pulled bj horses \u25a0>;

a tractor, i- the realization of an idea
>t William Miis.- of Sunnyslope. It

came to him five or six years ago Unit
running ipray material through pipe-t
under pressure, JU3I as water is run
through underground mains in a city,
Would He economical. Km (hat reas-
on, he 'liil not purchase a spray i-i, 1.

Hut has employed others to do his
spraying. This spring lie brought
his idea to fruition, and installed the
pipe line ami pumping station.

It Works satisfactorily.
Mr. Moss has built a 1000 gallon

concrete mixing tank just below his
irrigation pump. The walls of th:s<
tank are six Inches thick. Besides it
i- operated by the same electric moto

which operates the irrigation pump.
It is the work of a minute to shift
the bell from one pump to the other.

From this concrete lank, pipes ::\u25a0<
out to all parts of the orchard.

In tlic mixing tank is a shaft with
three propeller-like blades, to agitate
the mixture. This is rotated by the
s] ray pump as In the ordinary spray-
ei rig. A pipe lead.- from the irriga-
tion pump, and by the turn of a
valve, water is diverted to the mix-
ing tank.

There arc two main one Inch gal-
vanized Iron pipes that serve most of
tin orchard. These pipes arc burie I
ten inches, At 160 fool intervals a>e
stbmlpipes. Below the high line canal
serving a small section of the or
chard, arc three-quarter inch pipe

"The chief advantage nf this sy
tern, says Mr. Moss, is that it i-
economical. It sa\es the mainton
ai.ee of horses or a tractor to pu'l
the sprayer wagon, It is nol nece*
sary In have a wagon. H laves the
time used to haul npray rigs hack an 'forth from the . filling station, li
saves time in mixing, inasmuch as thj
concrete tank holds 1000 gallons, \u0084

live times as much as an ordinal.\u25a0
pcrtable tank-. It saves the wear ami
tear on machinery incidental to mo\
ing it about over rough ground. It
saves the damage to irrigating ditch-
et>. It saves damage to alfalfa. II
saves the damagp ti> branches cause !
by the scraping of the wagon against
them. It save- the labor of one man.
who ordinarily drives the spray wag-
on

"Further, it gives the udvantag '
steady work. There are fewer broa!<
downs than when a portable riir
ured. The machinery is lirmlj
mounted on concrete liases, and i-
more easily kept efficient. The pr
-ure is more steady, because an elec-
tric motor is used instead of an igni-
tion engine."

The whole installation cost M.-.
Moss about $760,-or less than a port-
able spray rig coats, lie used 230(1
feel of one-inch galvanized iron pip
and (50 feet of three-quarter inch
pipe. He uses rubber hose 100 feel
long to reach the trees. The «pra
pump is the same as thai used on the
portable rig,

Each standpipe serven a block of
10 tIVPS.

One man may use the spray. \\ Mi
a portable riir two muni ordinarily l>.'
11-ed.

Several nei«hi)orM of Mr. Moss plan
to Install similar plantx next sprinjr.

The unions have been voting upon
this matter and it is probable that
they will itrike, rather than accept
the l>i>r cut. The Leavenworth men,
we understand, are strongly in favoi
of .1 itrike if the road attempts t.>
pul Into effect a cut larger than tlr\u25a0\u25a0

made by the labor board. The men
are not laying much. The vote has
been taken, however, and from the
meagre information gained it i- ex-
pected that there will be a tieup.

The cut niade by the governmen
board koos into effect today and it it
understood that the larger cut ii to

I become effective at the same time. If
jthis be true the strike may come at.once.

Later, we are informed that the cut
is expected to effect only shop, office
and section men, and not trainmen.
I' la also reported a* coming from St.
IV.ul that the cut will not be made
efleetive thii year.

1.. J. IV I'osia Ii recovering rapid-
\u25a0 ly from his broken arm, but it will
Ir. (|iiir.> considerable time before h-
' can g»l back to work.

NO WAR TAX ON
LEAVENWORTH (IIVTTAI'QI \

Dvi- to the fact that Ellison-White
Chautauquas are now educational in-
stitutionfl in every respect, operated
solely for the profit of communities,
The Leavenworth Chautauqua will
not be subject to the regular 10 per

<\u25a0( nt tax heretofore imposed by the
government, according to a reeenl
rulinß of the Treasury Department.

The dates for the Leavenworth
Chautauqua are luly -M to 29 incli-
•ive. The local committee should be
gin activities at once to prepare for
this important event. Tl • Ech-i

Iwants to be of service in this matt
and Is willing to put forth its be.-t
efforts to make the 1!'21 Chautauqua
a bie success, but the committi
must bestir itself earlj and get thor-
oughly organized well in advance of
the opening date.

Lois Austin, trranddauKhter of Mrs.
Chu. Kekhart, arrived here Frida;

'for a visit with her grandmother.

M VRRIED._
The man iage >f Emmel I. Bark

t( Mi.-- Gladys Stufford took place a'
\\ enati her. Tuesday, .lime 28. fhe
young people we>- \u25a0 attended by Mi.
an.l Mrs, Ceomv Hilton an.! Mr. an.l

| .Mr.-. Thus. Cannon and they left on
1 No. i immediately after the ceremony
1 I'm a wedding trip to point.- on thr

i Sou ml. including a \isit witli the
|
brides' sister, Mrs. Clifford Hall, it
Everett. Thej will make their home
at Leavenworth,

The young people arc both weil
known in this community. The lu-il-

j i- a daughter of Mi. and Mr-. Joseph
, Stafford of this city and is a charm-
ins and graceful young unman. I'h.
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. K.

' \u25a0 Barkee of Leavenworth and be \u0084--

an industrious young man of good ha-
bits and training. They both have

j hosts of friends who join in wishing
I them much happiness.

The Wenatchee World gave the fol-
lowing report of the wedding:

Miss Gladys Stafford, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph !\u25a0'. Stafford >f
Leavenworth ami Mr. E. 1.. Barkec,
son of I. |.. Barkee of Leavenworth,
jwere married Tuesday morning a'

| 11 :•"!<> at the Methinii-i parsonage by
| liev. Roberi Warner.

Th.y were attended by Mr, and
Mrs. George Hilton and Mr. and Mi-.
T 11. Cannon, all of Leavenworth.

After a shorl wedding trip on I l

' \u25a0

Coast they will make their home in
Leavenworth, whore (lie bridegroom
i; employed by the Leavenworth Sup
ply Company,

DIFFERENT.

Father (reproving small daughter)
Don'l do that again, Dorothy, I

don't like i(.

Small Daughti r Hut. Daddy, yon

do lots of things I don't like. Life.

Railroad Items of
Timely Interest

Hazel I .\u25a0niulilin from llillyanl
visiting ai the .1. 11. Mitchell home.

Mrs. .1. K. l.aherly anil two chil
'Jen of Seattle were guests of Mr-.
Kuith I'itschovv of lirury. the latter
part of the week, returning to Seattle
ci, No. I Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harry Gcerds left on
No, I Sat in day for an extended visit
through the east. They will probably
I" absent about two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Krondak lof
on No. I Saturday for Wenatchec af
<\u25a0 r spending a few days in our city.

Mrs. Peter O'Brien of Evans, towa,
ii visiting her vigter, Miss Stella
Shipley, at Drury. Mrs. O'Brien iva
called ti> Leavenwnrth by the illnes
of their father, A, E. Shipley.

.Miss Clendining of Spokane was i
\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' esi at the !\u25a0'. I!. Slavin home Cur
several day.- last week, Miss Clenden
mR lias none to Gearhart, Ore., but
will return to Leavenworth In about .1

week.
Mrs. Frank Gibson left the earl)

part of the week for Denver, Cain.
a] ere she will visit her parents anil
other relatives, she was accompan
ied as far as Billings, Mont,, by Mr.
Gibson.

Mrs. Ed. Reynold- is spending 1

few days in Spokane where she tooi<
their little son for medical treatmon'.

Mr. Drake, night clerk at the depot
i on the -iik Ii 1. Mr. Drake is l>. -
injr relieved by Mr. Maloney, while
Harry Carp is relieving Maloney on
the day shift.

I.'. I. Triplett of Wenatchee wan .1
ti 1 minal caller Monday,

13.00 PER YEAR

CHAUTAUQUA
PROGRAM WILL BE

A GOOD ONE
DATES AUK JULY >Uix lo 29th.

MUSIC, LKCTUKKS \Mi HIGH-
CLASS ENTERTAINMENT TO
BE PRESENTED

Advance information <>v the Elli
son White Chautauqua program for
the season indicates .1 week of lit
tures, entertainment and music thai
should please "Chautauqua fan*."
'I he dales for Lcavenworth have been
definitely sel for Julj 21th to 29th.

A musical event of unusual mi
pcrtance is scheduled in the coming
01 the Mary Adel Hays Grand Operu
Singers, under the leadership ami di
lection of Mary Adel Hays, promi-
nent New York coloratura soprano,
Tin 1 personnel is a notable one. in
eluding Ruth i'earcy. contralto,
Claude Schcll, tenor, and John Wain
iran. baritone. All are soloists of
distinction, each one abundantly can
able of presenting a full concert
alone Familiar selections and ex
ci rpts from light and grand opera
will lie featured in their two day con-
ceits on the last day.

Lucille Collettc, dtatinquished
French violinist, who came to Amer-
ica us a war refugee in 1014, in an
other artist of prominence to be pre
sented during the week. Mile. Col
lette is unciiM- contrad with one of
America's leading phonograph com-
panies and is rated as one of the
foremost concert violinists in tho
country today, She comes to Chau-
tauqua as a member of the Lowe1!
Patton Company. rM, Patton needs
no introduction to Western ChautßU
qua audiences. He has just returned
from a highl) successful concert torn
in New England, Lula Knot, former
I\' contralto of the Washington Opera
Company, rounds oul this splendid
artists trio. Other musical com
jinnies scheduled foi double concert
di ring tli.' work- are the Liberty
Belles of Boston, the Alexander Trio
and die Stone-Platt-Bragera Trio.

Among the lecturers scheduled foi
the assembly are [lean Ellwood '.'.
Perisho, late president of tile State
College of South Dakota and Educa-
tional Administrator of the A. E, I-'.:
Dr. E. L. House, prominent authoi
and psychologist; Dr. Robert Parkei
Miles, one of the foremost dramatic
lecturer,- on the American platform;
E.B.Fish; the editor of "Labor and In-
dustry," and Chief Strongheart, not
ed Indian lecture-entertainer.

Two other feature events of the
week will be the presentation of the
great comedy success, "it Payg to Ad
vertise," by the Kieghlj New York
I'layoi's with an all-professional cast
ami the coming if Electro I'latt, the
noted monologist, as one of the mem
hers of the Stone-Platt-Bragers Trio.
Electra I'latt was formerly on the
Orpheum and is said to lie one of the
funniest and cleverest women before
the public today.

SCHOOL NOTES.

A few figures taken from the year's
ri port* to tin1 county and state supel'

intendenU will he of interest to local
school patrons.

Mr.-. Corr, uho ha- been \ . i
her daughter, Mr . O. 11. Hanson for
some months past, left for B
Columbia tl arly part of the week.
Mrs. Hanson ace impanied her moth
i i to Spokane where ihe spent a few
\u25a0 by.- \; ii ing fr iI i

I U l\l\(.lim HE TO TOP
OF DIRTI PACE.

World: Grazing Examiner Frank
I . Lenzie and Ra iKer R. X Nicklys

" the Wenatchee National Forest,
d < packing material for a .-'\u25a0

H'"k (nit house to the top of Dirt;.
I ace Mountain, which Is north ot
Lake Wenatchei. The mountain risen
1 100 feel above thn lake. I- a IIT
climb, but the trail ii good. Pa '\u25a0:; orses are wed. The house Is a Ij!\U

structure, of substantial i onat
end contains 1,000 feet of lumtx [I
h all cut to size before transporting.
It the roof |i an . . TTw

ire window; all the way round
lokoul car i

| nj ilirpcfion.

The enrollment for the year in the
high school was 89, last year it ivi-

-70 With forty-six eighth gradem
Iromoted by the May and June state
examinations the indication!! arc thai
Hi. hijjh nchool enrollment will reach
9(1 tin- lii.-i rlay of school in the fall.

Tin- enrollment in first eight grade*
-•.is 160; last year it waa 111. The t >\u25a0
t.il for all grades wag 549; last year
ii was 190. or the total enrollment
—~'"> were boy.- and 27.'! were girls.
Average daily attendance during thn
year was 1-7. ami (lie per cent »f a'
tendance waa '.>l.^. Thirty were "nei
ther absent nor tardy" during the
year.

Eight were enrolled in night school
1

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 . These classes were in si\u25a0*\u25a0

-inn flve months.

Warded for Profielenc) in Slmrtliainl
Students In 'ho Commercial !>•\u25a0

partment of tlt<• Leavenworth High
Scl ' who. at 'in close of ichool,
had completed an i xamination requii
inir the mastery of the entire piin
ciplei of Crejfir Shorthand wen Loi
Ruth, Clara Schneider, Neta Tyler.
fnez Ewing, Mary Nelson, Mary lie.
i old . Mildred Lichti. The complete
certificate has been awarded the*
p ople by The Gregg Writer, a Jour-
nal of Gn gg Shorthand.

IJ. 1.. Sparks, formerly here witH
|thi flrf-at Northern Lumber Co., rt

i.en Saturdaj on .i nort hisi-
-1 r.eBE trip.


